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Edmonton Rugby Union Hall of Fame Selection Process 
Both past and present members of the Edmonton Rugby Union (“ERU”) may be 
nominated for entry into the ERU Hall of Fame based on their contributions 
towards the game of rugby and/or accomplishments as a player, coach, or 
builder. A “builder” is someone like a club founder, club or ERU executive, 
volunteer, or manager. 
The annual deadline will be June 1st, however the ERU will accept written 
nominations for entry into the Hall of Fame throughout the year if an event is 
forthcoming that merits a presentation.  ** 
Nominations are to be sent to the ERU President., whose contact info can be 
found at this link http://www.edmontonrugby.com/board  
Nominations can be made by individuals, groups, or clubs and may include the 
following information (if applicable): 

 The name of the nominee; 

 Whether or not the nominee knows their name is being put forth; 

 Whether they are being nominated as a player, coach, or builder; 

 Current and any past ERU club and/or board membership, employment, or 

affiliation and length of the same; 

 Any involvement with rugby at a rep level (e.g. Gold, Alberta, Canada); 

 The nominee’s contributions towards establishing or growing the game of 

rugby in the ERU and/or, their noteworthy accomplishments as a player, 

coach, or builder within the ERU; 

 If there is a special event being held and, if so, when (in case the applicant 

would like to unveil the inductee at something like a club anniversary); 

 Contact information for the person making the nomination. 

Nominations will be considered by the following committee: three ERU board 
members (including the VP Admin and two volunteers) and two Old Boys/Golden 
Girls. The committee will consider the nomination, and render a decision, within 
60 days of its receipt. The committee will notify whomever sent in the nomination 
of their decision and, in the case of successful applications, the nominee 
themselves will also be notified. Every attempt will be to enter the inductees into 
the ERU Hall of Fame by no later than the end of the calendar year in which they 
are nominated. 
 
**A cap may be placed on number of nominees accepted per year. 
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